Fall 2021

Out-of-This-World Jewish Books
for
Today’s Jewish Kids!

Welcome to the Intergalactic Afikoman catalog for Fall 2021!
We are excited to be a new, independent publisher of Jewish children’s books.
At Intergalactic Afikoman, we dream of a world filled with
Jewish fantasy,
zany children’s books
& Jewish creativity.
We also celebrate a world filled with
Jewish wisdom and tradition,
Jewish diversity
& mighty Jewish girls and boys!
Our newest books are ready to
blast off into the world.

We are excited for you to meet Hava, a young
Indian-Jewish girl in a sari who travels the globe
as the world’s most famous Jewish song.

And Bubbe and Bart, a high-top-wearing
Jewish grandma with pigtails
and her matzoh-ball-loving dog!

They are joining our out-of-this world characters like
mighty Jewish space girl, Asteroid Goldberg,
and the lovable (and magical) librarian
with a chicken in her hair, Miss Understood.
We hope you enjoy reading our books as much as we’ve enjoyed making them!

I am Hava:
A Song’s Story of
Love, Hope & Joy
Written by Freda Lewkowicz
Illustrated by Siona Benjamin
Hardcover, Ages
4+ World Rights Available
ISBN: 978-1951365066
Trim Size: 10 x 8 in. | 40 pages
List Price: 18.95 USD

The story of the world’s most famous Jewish song…
as told by the song herself!
This exciting multicultural book is the debut picture book for
renowned Indian-Jewish artist, Siona Benjamin.
KIRKUS STARRED REVIEW“…Benjamin’s lovingly rendered illustrations move and dance across
the pages with the music… Come and rejoice and sing out the heartfelt
words to this anthem of hope.”
--Kirkus Reviews

Bubbe and Bart’s
Matzoh Ball
Mayhem
Written by Bonnie Grubman
Illustrated by Deborah Melmon

Hardcover, Ages 4-8, World Rights Available
ISBN: 978-1951365080
Trim Size: 10 x 8 in. | 40 pages
List Price: 18.95 USD

Getting ready for Shabbat is always a bit zany, but…
flying matzoh balls?!?!?!
Bubbe and her best buddy, Bart, make the perfect matzoh-ballchasing team in this hilarious Jewish counting book!

HOLIDAY HIGHLIGHTS SELECTION FROM AJL:
“In this energetically illustrated celebration of Shabbat, besneakered Bubbe and her
expressive pooch, Bart, round up rogue matzoh balls magically careening around the
room. Their preparatory frenzy settles into a calm family holiday, perfect for
highlighting both the bustle and the quiet joy of Shabbat.”
-- Association of Jewish Libraries

2020 Books You Might Have Missed

Such a Library!
A Yiddish Folktale
Re-Imagined
Written By Jill Ross Nadler
Illustrated by Esther van den Berg
Hardcover, Ages 4-8, World Rights Available
ISBN: 978-1951365028
Trim Size: 10 x 8 in. | 40 pages
List Price: 18.95 USD

Stevie craves quiet, until he meets Miss Understood…
a magical librarian whose books come to life and wreak havoc, in
this modern-day take on an old Yiddish folktale!
FOREWORD INDIES WINNER, PICTURE BOOK, EARLY READER
“a cumulative comic cacophony with subtle nods to the story’s shtetl origins…”
--Publisher’s Weekly

2020 Books You Might Have Missed

Asteroid Goldberg
Passover in Outer Space
Written By Brianna Caplan Sayres
Illustrated by Merrill Rainey
Hardcover, Ages 4-8, World Rights Available
ISBN: 978-1951365004
Trim Size: 10 x 8 in. | 40 pages
List Price: 18.95 USD

An out-of-this-world Passover fantasy!
When Asteroid and her parents get stuck in outer space for
Passover, Asteroid plans a seder for herself and her family that is
truly out-of-this-world! With Jupiter’s moons for matzoh balls
and the Big Dipper for a ladle, you’ve never seen a seder like
this one!
“The Best Jewish Children’s Books of 2020”- Tablet Magazine
“There are a lot of Passover picture books, but this one definitely rises to the top”
--Sydney Taylor Shmooze

2020 Books You Might Have Missed

DIJ- Do It Jewish
Use Your
Jewish Creativity!
Written By Barbara Bietz
Illustrated by Daria Grinevich

Hardcover, Ages 8+, World Rights Available
ISBN: 978-1951365042
List Price: 24.95 USD |Trim Size: 7 x 10 in. | 112 pages

It’s like a Jewish creativity mentor in a book!
Learn from Jewish creativity experts and use your own Jewish
creativity in areas ranging from Jewish cooking to Jewish
filmmaking.
FOREWORD INDIES FINALIST, JUVENILE NONFICTION
“Here’s a great new boredom buster for kids ages 8 to 12 (and up). In this
inspired collection, Barbara Bietz shares creativity projects from mentors in
fields from cartooning to cooking to making your own midrash, and more.
--The Jewish Standard

We invite you to visit us and learn
more at:
www.IntergalacticAfikoman.com

